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nuguot 23,

Gerald W. DIi ion. Paotor,
Tidon Heim. Clerki
Firoe Priendø Church,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear F'rlendot-—
letter that 1 have received from the Kairaooi
appeal
Teacher Training Co Liege or the Friendø work in Kenya nakeø an ed—
tionai
addi
on behalf of one of their native Ceaohero •ho needo
Fox
acntion, in which I an agked to ageiøt in any way I can. George
tuition;
bio
Coiiege hag offered him a ochoiarohip, which careo for
the native church in 'Kenyahag worked to their limit to provide for
bio tranoportation; but he cannot come uniesc proviøion is nade
room.
for hic board

his horne in Oregon
if he were an upper cines man
and with connections here Chat would enable him Lo secure ail Lhe
do to earn board and room, and if he were a
work he would need
sufficiently abie Bbudent physically and mentally, and if hie color
did not militate againgt him in seeking employment, and if George
Fox Ceiiege were in a big city where there were cnny and varied
portuni ties for profitable employment, this ran might travel nearly
half around the vjoridand in a ebrange country try Co carry on a
full—time college oouree and earn hie living at the game time; but
there is no such posaibiiitJ for thiø African teacher-Bbudent.
I aia LOLd thnt he is a fine teacher, and there ig a Keen
deeire there that he ohouLd be a student o? l*ecificCollege the com—
ing year. t have wondered if the Pirsb Friends Church could not
provide board and room Ln
college domi tory for him this cozuing
no b be time for
year,
would need to be done goon or there
the income
that
underg End
preparation for hie trip to Oregon.
uoed cor
be
not
could
from the fund proviaed by the late Dr. Ong
an invest—
nake
can
meeting
thie purpose,
i have a hope that your
leaderehip
of
piece
in
a
is
already
ment in thi3 young rrnn, Gho
for still more and more effective
but Who needs further
leadership •
give thig case careful con—
I am confident that you
God
weuid
have done in Che matter.
That
know
eideration, and geek to
What L am
men
personally,
know
this
courge i do not
offered to
has
college
that
the
fact
told about him and from the
a good
be
would
seetas
to
me
it
him
provide a gchoiarehip for
Lord'
money.
place 'o invegt some of the

Sincerely your frierxt,

Zevi T. Pennington.

